Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry,
Jarn mu.

Sub:- Final seniority list ofCleaners (Divisional Cadre), Animal Husbandry DepA.,
Jammu as on 01,01.2019.
NOTIFICATION
Whereas, a tentative seniority ist of Ceaners (Divisional Cadre) as on 01.01.2019
was notifred vide this ofFice No: DAHJ/E-1993/6314-16 Dated: 17.08.2019 for information of
all the members of the service; and
Whereas, objections, if any, in the Tentative Seniority list were invited from all
concerned.alongwith documentary evidence(s) through respective Controlling OfRcers within
a period of ten days from the date of issuance of tentative seniority list and in case no
objection is received within the stipulated period, the tentative seniority list shall be deemed
as final and notified accordingly; and
Whereas, no objections have been received within the stipuiated time fron't any of
the offcial.
Now, therefore, a final seniority list of C,eaners (Div:sional Cadre) as on 01.01.2019
is hereby notified for information of all the members of the service. The copy of the said list
is also available on departorental vi'ebsite "animalhusbandryjammu.nic.in".
date of birth(s) recorded in the seniority list shall not be taken as authenticated
and shall be subjed to further verification from the Service Boolvlvlatriculation certificate
issued in respect of these officials by the concerned authorities.

The seniority shall be without prejudice to the flnal outcome of Writ Petitions(s) lf
pending
any,
on the Subject before any Cout of Law
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Joint Director, Poultry/Farnrs/ARv, Lab., Jamrnu.
Chief A.H.Otrtcer, lammu
J-(la on, Wpbr le , lJ|e('o.dle o[ Anrmdl Hu.b. Jamr.
ror irformatio''t and .'tecessary action.
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Final Seniority Iist of Cleaners Divisional Cadrer Animal Husbandry
DEpartment/ Jammu/ as on 01.01,2019
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